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Favoring Appropriation
!i

Then Forced the Inhabitants to March -- to
Saloon and Drink Fought With Posse;

, Three Killed, Others Fled.

tddif.rs-.ii,th- Philipines NewRiile
as to Admission of Yisttorsrto Floor.

Roswell, N. M Jan. 22. The citizens of the town of Santa. .Rfv wre

t,. 3 ;

.Washington, Jan. 22. At the opening j

the session of the house today Mr.
Dalzell (Pa.y, fro'm the Oommittee on' '

rule, presented a special rule to ex- -;

vmue irom nie aoor. oi tne house oe- -

held up last night by a band .of seven
Compelled to yield up his cash and valuables, at the muzzles of Winchesters
and revolvers.

The robbers then compelled their
saloon where, all were forced to drink
treat, which cost $120.

After settling their bill, the. robbers
and overtook them in a canyon. "In
robbers were killed and the others escaped.

lore tne session all persona except : strsjclion
members and those' entitled to the floor
during ; the sessions-femplo- ye of the writer
.houstf-an- 3rnembers of; the press. Here-Whi- le

tofbtet :has beeh theictistom to admit i theVjate
toetsona, to the. floor until fifteen ! yethe

minutes; before the house meets. . wa
In answer to Questions, Mr. .Dalzell is said

saidVithat visitors coiild be admitted to
floor :upoa the cards of members.

The rule was adopted, v108 fto 27. '

The house then wenf into committee
the whole and resumed the debate

upon- - the general deficiency bill. It
was agreed that general debate should
close at 2:20 o'clock this afternoon.

Mr,. Padgett (Tenn.), the first speak
Vaolvocated the adoption of a declara- -

tion in favor of pledging the United
States to give independence to the PhiU
ipplnes.

A dramatic episode dosed today's de-
bate in the house on the urgent defi-
ciency bill and was a fitting climax to
tha exciting session.

CummJngs XNew! York) was the cen-
tral figure of he incident. The' debate

the time was on the amendment bill.
hwhich appropriated half a-- million pi
lars and. authorized its expenditure un-
der th direction of the nresidnd-- fair

proper shelter ndl protection of sol

The democrats opposed the. amend-
ment. Cummings antagonized - the
sand taken by. his political colleagues

In a ringing speech advocated the
aaoption or the u)betitute. At. the. ctose-

his remarks Cummings, foridllnjip
!

witn maignaxion ana pie witn passwft pm aatenaeqtenurcn service last un-fac- ed

his colleagues and in husky tones "day and aftek the sermon Bishop Hor-dramatica- llv

exclaimed: - r
K-
- mer irrasped blm warmlv bv the hand

alt jtfie 'gold and silver they could find,
aftwell as $200 (worth of stamps. They
failed, however, 'to take about $10Q0
worth of bank notes, ,which were 'ftr
the vault.

The noise, of . the explosioa aroused
one of the neigfibors, who called the
deputy sherlft fad some of ; the citizens
to! jtfee scene, by telephone . As soon' as
they arrived Uiey opened fire on. the
robfbers, whVr returned the shots. A
running fighit followed, but no .onejiras
wounded and the thieves succeeded In
escaping, though they dropped the $200
worth of stamps In their flight. 5

The four turglars were captured: by
Deputy Sheriff Keown; after a i&ort
chase. . The dogs took up the tratr' at
Rough river and followed it until the
men were found concealed among some
saw logs about two miles north of
Hartford . They surrendered and ffreplaced in Jail at Hartford. ..'..

All the stolen money was recovered.
The robbers gave the following names,
but refused to talk further: H. 1.
Marsh, Estill county, Ky.; James Kel-
ly, Nevaota; James Mills, Georgia, and
C; C Gray, of Green county, Ky,

CLEVELAND Oil OUR

RELATIONS WITH CUBA

APPROVES PRESIDENT'S REC- -

COMENDATIONS'FOR TAR- -

IFF CONCESSIONS.
New York, Jan. 22. A. Farquhar,

of York, Pa., makes public a copy of a
letter written him by ex-Presid- ent

Cleveland, on our. relations with Cuba.
Cleveland says In part: "The arguments
used In opposition to tariff concessions,
based upon our material interests, are
fallacious,11 mistaken, (misleading. It
seems to me, however, that this subject
Involves considerations of moralty and
conscience, higher and more 'command
ing than all others. Obligations aris- -

fefng from these considerations cannot
be better or:-mor- forcibly defined than
was done by 'President Roosevelt in his

hnessage to congress. I do not believe
that nations any more than individuals.
can safely .violate the., rule of honesty
and fair dealing. Until there , ia no es
Cape, therefore, I will not believe thati
with all our fine words and lofty orO'
fbssions, our embrace with Cuba means
the contagion of deadly disease."

(JROVER AND BOB

Y WILL HUNT AND RECU- -
i

; PERATE ON THE SOUTH
CAROLINA COAST.

Princeton, Jan. . 22. Ex-Presid- ent

Cleveland left this afternoon for the
South Carolina coast where he will
spend a fortnight recuperating and
hunting. He will be accompanied by
Admiral Bob Evans. It is believed the
trip will fully restore his 'health.

SHORT $400,000
IN HIS ACCOUNTS

Cincinnati, Jan. 22. It was reported
today that Theodore 'Braemer, secre
tary and treasurer of the J. & F.
Schroth Packing company, of this city
was short in his accounts from $160,000
to $400,000. The story as printed in all
ithe local papers was that Braemer,
when charged with a shortage of $160,- -
000, resigned from his position and then
transferred Ito trustees a large amount
of property to cover any shortage that
further investigation might disclose.
Braemer today admitted the resignation
and the Itramsfer of property, but denied
that any shortage in his accounts ex-

isted other than might be due to errors
in bookkeeping.

FOR KENT
Special

Seven room house In popular resi
dence section, completely furnished
modern conveniences for only $35 per
month lust to make it rent ijaamediate- -

" ' "ir. ' 1 , .

Modern 8 room house, corner Chunh
arid Myrtle, unfurnished, $25 per
month.

Desirable 7 room house on Mpntford
avenue, $19 per montn umurmsnecu

Desirable home with lovely grounds
and views .nnsurpaasedV horses' and ve
hicles-include- d, $375- - per month;

A nice residence on-- North IPreneh
Broad avenue, .completely famished,
per ;month. .' ' "

An.. attractive-littl- e cottage- - on Hla-wasse- e,

completely furnished, modern
conveniences, $35, or unfurnished $13
per, month. t t- -.. vi '

f'tfie --Information cheerfully, given.

Wilkie & LaBarbe,
Real Estate

Renting Agents,

23Pattcai Ave.

iosifGiclier

Special ajid Important

Bargains
"? Ttimoa9t sieurtllnfiroffer We've

wer ibaade, representlnx- - positive-- "

ly the greatest values, for ;

1 Thursday and Friday, Jan-- of

uarv 23 ani 24

72-in- ch Bleached 'Damask in
new patterns, worth $1.50; tor
Ttsiarsday and Friday,

89c
; r

72-in- ch, Bleached Damask, lA all
new patterns, worth $1.25; tor
Thursday and, Friday, f

" 73c; the
60 doz. Damask Napkins, $1.76

dozen; Thursday and Friday,

' $1.48 of

50 doz Daxoaek Napkin, $2.75;
ThursdajK and Friday,

Sl.98 r ;.
New pring styles in Aanoskeag er,

X Ginghams; it sold 12 c; Thurs--.
day and Friday,

9C -- ;
Ixng Cloth, 12 yards In piece,

$L.5; Thursday and Friday,
98c '

Very fine soil Cajntorlc for un
derwear, 10c; Thursday end" Fri-
day. at,.

7c .

.phe
EMBROIDERIES.

Lot 12000 yards, 10 and 12c;
Thursday and Friday, 6c. t .

Lot 26000 yards, 12 and 16c;
. Thursday and IFriday, Sc
s - ; ' . of

: n , T
be SOld

ctrfctly ffer . easlrnd will
m

.
.sm

i OestreiGher& Co i

H we have It, it Is the best.

to

Hardware of

BOUGHT FROM THE in

Asheville Hardware

& Company S

Is as a bank draft on the
storcpayable on sight if

tne goods are unsatisfac-

tory and returned in good
condition within a reason-

able time. j6 jft & &

A new line of medium ;
" v

i priced m

Bed Room Suite
4 Xust received.

Tbejrai better; for the monej
have seen.than, you

,.. i.
.

Bee them &ti- -

Mrs. iL A. JOHNSON'S
t -

48 PATTON AVE.

WOULD iYOtT KEEP YOtJESEIP
AND FAMILY WELL? r , i

Keep To bloodimre ydftMnoniv V
innia niYwii iu w wmmtw i :

team bathe. Bttwli Gruner, : H5rdrs- -
pathio physJctan. ! OfQce IT 8. Mala

call 20, residence C79. .
--v.

v aiue maKrs-ui- c ySoxt.
The price ie only an itwlaoeflaent -

offer' the ihduceipenvpav r uvym 1

wrcnout tne value. -
...-.;.-

.'','-

""t t
Phonal07. . PBttoii Ave.

The latest society fad .among' the
fashionable women in 'England Is that
or being photograiphea as (a monw

rvn

masked mounted men. Everv man wm
....

victims tn form a line and nroeeed to a
whiskey. The bandits paid for the

rode out of town! A Dosse eave chase
the fieht that foHowed three rvf the

GUBRAIIS APPEAL FOR

IMMEDIATE ACTIOII

GOV. WOOD SAYS SOMETHING

SHOULD BE DONE TO PRE-

VENT STARVATION I

Washington, Jan. 22. 'Another Bjatctk
of cablegrams has been received from-prominen- t

Cubans appealing tfor Imme-
diate action by congress in the way'
of tariff concessions. Governor Wood,'
who forwarded the despatches, says'
something should be done at once to
prevent the distress and starvation
among the people.

Safe

per yd iqoo yds
3-m- ch Embroidery.

.if -

Fruit of the Loom 7 s

Cannon Cloth 7e
Lonsdale Cambric 7 c

:

Long cloth,
per bolt 95c

Pepperell sheets,
each 4Qc

Marseilles sheets, one
only to customer

Steamer Rugs

received to-da- y.

The Best is the Cheapest
in the Long Run.

Kimball Pianos
Give Lasting Satisfaction.

Dunham, Stone & Go.

Rheumatism
Due to an excess of uric acid
or blood poison in the sys
tem is successtuliy treated
with Grant's Rheumatic
Cure. It neutralizes the acid
and by its alterative action
purifies the blood. $iJ00 per
bottle.

Gran t 'o Pharmacy J

to Protect afldt Shel- -

" :

jBrownlcw, intimatlhgr that Col. Brown
'Iff'8 the matter wasa 1- 1-

.tie more than Ills interest woukl war--
ln factj the Intimation wasl- -

most broad enough to admit the eoni i

that the. writer regarded Mr.
Brownlow's activity as .officious. The

also expressed the opinion, that
he, the iwriter, iwas ah admirer of.

president, uid a republican,
thought this McKihley business

.being' carried almost too far. It
that the Tennessee eeritlemans

anger arose upoof1 receipt of the letter
and that his reply was intereisting read
ing. He told the gentleman in fuestipn
that if the people western North
Carolina wanted a park all themselves
thar Ihey coulrt build one. (bat as this
matter was national in character . he
thouight the Asheville gentleman had
very little say comltig to him, and that
the park would doubtless be named by
those who are most responsible for the
passage of the bill granting the appro-
priation. It will be remembered that
iCbl. Bfownlow is a. member of the'
appropriations committee. Besides he ls !

one of the hardest and most effective;
workers on the floor of the house, .

. Postmaster Pearson left this morning
for his home at Morgahton. No action
has as yet been taken regarding- - the
Morganton postofficeship, and it is not
likely that any will be taken for
eral weeks, ae Congressman, Blackburn
has not shown any disposition to precip
itate a , change. Mr. Pearson bears Ja
very striking likeness to Mr. Hamrnett,
a Marylander, who has a position in the
department of Justice- - Pearson, Is
spending a good portion of his tiniHlnf
getang out or cases of mistaken lden- -
tity! As is lls feual custom. Mr. Peat--j

tn
return of Mr. Hammett from Marytand,'

over the way he twas retaining his
yotfth and good health. : When Mr.
Pearson exphiined - o the "Well known
divine how there was a mistake of
identity the bishop smilingly assured
him that, his . pleasure was 'equally
marked as he had known him, Mr.
Pearson, as long and pleasantly as he
had Mr, Hammett. '

Z. T. Garrett and James Amos are
here from Henderson. They came to
talk with Senator Priitchard concerning
political affairs in Vance county and
to assure him that he could carry this
county if the right kind of a fight
should be made there. They think the
forces opposed to democracy should ef
fect a much better organization than
they now have. Vance county can us-
ually be counted, on by the republicans,
but, as in most counties of the state,
the amendment has got the party lead
ers to guessing.

J. F. Taylor is here for a short stay
from Washington.

HAS SEABOARD AIR LINE

ACQUIRED THE A. K. & N.?
Knoxville, Jan. 23. The Sentinel this

afternoon says: "It seems to be an al-

most sure thing that the great railway
deal, publication of which was first
made, in Tuesday's Sentinel, is a fact.
The terminal property hats Ibeen bought
here. The question now Is by whom.
The probability --la that tt is (by the

' :Seaboard Air One people, who have
probably acquired the Ai K. & N.
.railway. Nextin order Is the develop-
ment as to whether-Ith- e extension from
bere-w- ill be sin the direction of rthe
THenneesee Central or tfte Knoxville &
Bristol." . , . . . - : ... .

:
BANK ROBBERY

Hartford Ky., Jam. 'SS.JThe Bank of
Jtartford was robhed by five or six
eafe (blowers at :S0 o'clock this morn-
ing. The vault wast wrecked with dyha-mlte- .i

. , v i ' i

I The robbers-obtaine- d entrance to the
building by prying open a rear window
and, after dynamiting, the safe, secured

lombcrgg 'Leading Clsar Store, Pattbn Ave- -

BUtinore Ftrewood. Phone TOO.

The Photographers, Lindsej McFarland. tf

If you want to get

English Walnuts
that are all sound and
good, get them at;

HESTONS
Pbonel83 25 S.' Main

FOR IMPROVEMENT

OF A. K. AIIO II. ROAD

TWO MILLION DOLLAR MORT- -

GAGE FILED AT KNOX- -

VILLE.

Knoxville, Jan. 22. A mortgage and
trust deed for $2,000,000 has been filed
in the office of the Knox county, reg- -

lster by which the Atlanta, Knoxville
& Northern Railway company, owning
lines between this city and Marietta;
Ga., gives, a mortgage on its system to
the United States Trust company of
acw rorK as trustee, it is to secure a--

two million dollar issue of gold bonds'
at 4 per cent; and in denomenations of
J1000 each. The issue was authorized- -

by the meeting of the stockholders of'
the railroad, held November 26, 1901.. .

The Instrument filed is in printed form
and sets out that when the railroad;
properties were purchased from the last
owners an issue of 11,000,000 , worth of -

bonds was made anJ only 4500,000 of;
this Issue which was af 5; per-- cent were
sold to the Central Trust company of
New York. - !

It. Is further asserted tluft he;, com-
pany Is desirous of extending Its pres-
ent system to Atlanta, Ga., and Mur-
phy N. C, also of. Improving the- - lines
generally andpaylng . that
hae been nveN. and completing proa.';
posed improvemenft, and for thte reason
the issue hs rnkdeT'Of ' the former issue
of one million dollars, It is stated that
half remains in the treasury of the rail-
way company. These are to be cancel-
led and the $500,000 worth of 5 per cent,
bonds held by Central Trust company
retired and leaving thus a million and
a half dollars to be spent as stated. The
issue is apportioned with $10,000 on each
mile of the road. '

ARMED ARMENIAN BANDS

GIVE BATTLE TO TURKS
Constantinople, Jan. 22 Two armed

Armenian bands have appeared in
Sandjak, in ithe Mush district of Asiatic
Turkey. In an encounter between the
Armenians and a detachment of Turk-
ish troops, the latter lost an officer and
two men killed.

To Retire Gen. Longstreet
Washington, Jan. 22. Senator Mor-

gan has introduced a bill placing Gi'i.
James .Longstreet on the retired list-o- f

the army with the Tank of major, fhe
rank he held when he entered the ser-
vice of the confederacy at . the begin-
ning of the civil war.

.

You can

Measure

Correctly
H you carry a

v

Waltham,
Elgin or

Daehr Hampden

watch No better watches

made. 1

.

Arthur Ficia
Company

Leading Jewelerst
Cor. Church St . and Patton

Ave' .

n

t

v.

,1

SJMajr "lbeSHparalyiea.,
vote to protect e. American Dldler; ;

vote or 1Z7 tp loo. cuiSKmngs and Tay-
lor (Alabama) voted with the republi
cans.

- ;

In The Senate
Washington, Jan 22. The senate's

session itoday was mainly devoted to
.consideration of the bil to establish a
department of commerce.

Contrary to expectation, (there was
no debate on the fniuppines revenue
bill, none of the senators being ready

go on rwiththe discussion. An in
teresting incident in connection with
the day's session was the presentation

a resolution by Teller requesting the
president to ask England to set aside

the interest of humanfty the death
sentence passed on the Boer comman-
der, Scheepers. As he has already
been executed, the reason fen, to say the
least, tardy. It went over.

BROWNLOW'S POSITION

ON PARK QUESTION

HE AND "AN ASHEVILLE GENTLE

MAN" INVOLVED 4 A DEPLOR-

ABLE WAR OF WORDS.

Special to the Gazette
Washington Jan. ZZ.1 congressman

Brownlow's action) in calling ni pars
bill "The M'Kinley National farK," nas
caused some adverse criticism. A.getif
tipmanfrom Asheville, one of the prime
movers in tne progecc, wiuic w

-- -.-
r TT-"- '

BjEDTJCBSD piujoeis. .
, ,

ior one week this week onlyiaU
pictures in our art room at inree--

v, . rftia la tne. last oi tneIUUIU1B VI iv. -- - I

tock taking sale. J. H. Iaw, 35 Pat--

A PAIR
OF GLASSES
'r' May 'help you more
than you thihk possible.
Come tp us before it is
too'late.. It may soon
save you lots of trouble.

xam)nation free--

S. L. McKEE
The Optician.

54'Patton Arp Opp., iPostofflce.

Ill" in C5) nnRtv
hiT; rn nnae inroak grove,

lfct.trii rainaire 6 - blocks from
rfv

.I'TT fc"r""-T-
ji a jwt,,?i

ADDiy to or aaaresB

cli He
Real Estate Agent,

rtri hiq T?nom57 Library iJiag.c ' !
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